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Mr. .V. Gartitr, Trtw receatly tool: the
caaageowBt of tfe Hawaiian Bkctric
Owapaay, vac a at his rssMeaee

i creator sud :kl la sire The Re--

; ublicaa a as to tke plans J

cf bis co3Bi-.E- r iB He sM:
,? "I ha Wn aay ia th States
fjfccut three months purchasing np-.jj-bt

for ti" r.!cTtrait of oar piaat.
H5e have b .;rM a 2J0 kilowatt dyaa- -.

'JM( the V,'. : in choose make and ss
jralpfcM- - of ' hor.yoK-e- r to be made
" the Union Iron Works of Saa F;a--loirN- Q.

This will a cross-cOtapo-aa:

- iMBfrteBsiag cap'ae. with aa eotiialy
switch! oarA Ouite a Rac of the

ajprcv.--- ! fJpctrtcal appliances

aai in irr ha5ci.
T1ww is a iarjre amount of new fee

laarfctimrr ercing a!so, a reCrigeratiag
laarattir coar !pt for a dally capacity
Ot 75 tons, itvo now air jmsnps and
lMUers. We will have to bnitd a boiler

this
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In th
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"ErafytMsg is fee vcrr jsae-perea- s.

la ibe electrical Has tic 232R-&ciarc- ro

are stiU tvg? beatejf !a
book exytilzg for

than six aontha. i
uaderstaad the saiae is trae la
otiter Uses of alto. Real
estate seeoss to be tie talr thla
that has feu tie eets of the so
itoes. ,

"WL res so tc FttfcaiiSpfefar
i,t I left tc; erta-rrati- ca

t, aKboagJi I was la it
aoareatfoa be!!. 1 vent as East as

bat was on wr West when
the Hawaiian delegates lasted ia Sen
Fraacieeo, I set bear anything
aboal Uwos. except what appeared in
the papers." .

PBrEE G. JOIBS
2ETT7B2S HOME.

Hene-rra- l of Some Large

tract3 on Favorable

to Plantations.
Mr. P. C. Jones was seen a Ite-pabii-

yesterdav aad said
boat bis irip to the Coast:

l had a rcry pleasant time, and
accomptifiba I vreat tor.

Co., &. and Alexander
were ail in the

new rognr contracts you
koase V a- - rnmmodatkm of oar j me abottt, aad I can say that re have
aew aMtcbiar. will doable oar succeseful jn placing part of them

KdTi iSMi. doublfie SZ !tt Francleco- - ' bco are
P,ced In New York for threewraMBt cleetfur:! bil.!nR. TnU new i years

jdaat will tfonb!" tb our ! UIH same terms and conditions as
alternating cerr?r.t piaat an will al-- I wcre oaT former contracts with the
moat. If act i '. draWtbe 1 Crocket refinery and the

canaHty of the works. We f " Compaay. Our contracts
3ve added a I2f") kilowatt waerauir t en favorable, as our deliv-ff- a

T in San Francisco thereunder isnawcr work a ion arid, ks "men- -
. tloasd. a 350 dynamo for

: krgely increased over all previous con-listO- ag

DurpoK-- j; Our present aia- - j tracts, and they are, therefore, much
cbJaai are a t k.iowaU dynamo for more favorable to theplantations

a 120 kiiowat. 45 kilowatt terested.
aa4 a SO kilowsit ot ! "I w very glad to see that ou?
wkJea are used t r powr work. : legates recefTcd such hearty recep--

Wo will double tLe of our t; at Philadelphia. I believe Itoose--

'3IBCB, d the reconttmclSon of the lia I x& is roost popular man In the
yst Tfill rehire a eroat deal of I halted to-da- y, and I think the

which will Ik- - necessary on ae-- ! -- et with McKInley at the head a
oawt of UiO chn?o in The verj strons
jmr machinery v.li! to ariire in "I nn probably remain here until
k mrt nart f f Scptcaiber. and we nct September when I shall go East

to have it all installed and in I " attend the annual meeting of the
' rntaJas order by Christmas." i American Board of Foreign Missions,

?1 suppose will remedy the dim- -
Jight question!" ventured reporter.

"M to that." replied, "people in
llonolttlu have got to be educated up
te t&e renewal of their lights.
immmh noonle
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health Improved, but she will
return here until after I go East

ltut tky have not accustomed ' lMC

to it here yet life the ordinary j

lbjht is from to (h) J A lame shoulder Is caused by
aha old lump takes power and , rheumatism of the" muscles, and may
toss not give as good as uew
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3i2jT 2T3 Psticstly "TTaiiins fcr
iTJads Sei t3 Tirn. stj l?th

t2.e cn2ji?a biclr.
Tho bops is the Castes. Hog sre

Frctls' glan jast atrsr, and it is sH be-eaa- se

the "sacst las hoc salkiJf Colo-

nel ITazcEsi h33 cot yet cose, sad tae
24th. of the mOEta hss passed, sad taere
is no happy jfagfe of ooliars to fiedaca
the serrz&ts of Caele Sara. Tbe boys
hare not on paM, a&d there is do
certainty waca ihsy will reeefrs their
wages. Under ia few. the Coileetor of j
Cc&utms can not touch a cent of the
earnings of his department for aay
purpose whatsoever. Tferre is plenty of
money en band, bnt it maat be seaieil
up every night and pet sway.

When the appointments were made
and the salaries decided upon z. list of
the running expenses cf the depart-
ment wn? sent to Washington. So far
no answer la a-- substantial form has
arrived. The boys are waiting patient-
ly for the sack to arrive, and while
waiting thev sofUy whistle "All I
Warils Is Ma Money." It Is thought
that the money wiii arrive about the
middle of July. .

A Minister's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.

xuy neignnor across me ttreet .was-- t

sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor,
lie used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him the next
morning. Ke said his bowels were In
a terrible fix, that they had oeen run
ning off so long that It was almost
bloody flux. I asked aim if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rho-e

Remedy and he said, 'No.' I went
home and brought him ray bottle ana
gave him one dose; told him to takr
another dose in fifteen or twenty min-
utes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Territory.

"What is a phenomenon, Clara?"
"A phenomenon is a man who can

carry an umbrella over a woman with-
out poking her eyes cut cr pulling her
hat off."
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QAEBOSATED
(SODA WATER)

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety, cf FIaars Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Fcsturc
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our ice Gream "par The Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORT B HOTEL 51 5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & ltd,
I'lwuaww

RIMWOOD, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL,

AND

Office,

AGENTS FOR
PARKS & LAC" CO.,

PELTON WATER Vv'nEEI, CO..
ir. n. cook: belting co.

WniTTIER. COBUPxN CO. Oils, Groaso
and Paints.

BYRON .IACKS0N MACHINE WORRS, Wisirlol
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA CO. f
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks;
Anti-Calori- e Covering. ,

PAOIFrC AlLMONLV eillHCAL CO.
judson iwdej co.
IWESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE

Telouhonc G13. 450

Head The . Republican.

" ViftVlO

fiprim-- ni M'min j

It is a Handsome, and one with a Reputation for Construction.

:3Sfew and Improvements and Equipment Unexcelled.

YOU WANT YOU

SUPERIOR
Ar!irV1ATirs!3 LUSCIOUS

FODXTAIX DRINKS

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS

excellence"

Co,,,

MECHANICAL. ELECTRICAL ENaiNEHRS,
CONTRACTORS.

Lubritsuing

ANTI-CALORr- C

Dynamite
ICEKAOHlSK.

.Iudd BriLDIXO
T. 0. .Box

Honolulu

7ell-Mad-e Popular Wheel, Honest

Features Valuable --Lighter Weight, Finish

REPRESRI'HG

I THE 1900

CHAINLESSl
..
...

I IVER JOHNSTON!
. . 4

:

It has many

invite you to visit our store and see our display of wheels. We have Just Beceived a

Large SMpmentieOO Model, of STERLINGS and IVER JOHNSTONS.

POPULAR SHOULD

a Sterling: or Xver Johnston Wheel
XT'

?v

I ' i ?aeifie yN- - find jfro --,'L .'!r .f

I THE 1900 J THE 1900

I 5TERLINQ I SOLE AGENTS
t
Sfc

IVER JOHNSTON!

IfHonolulu's Favorite f 5- - Is a Beauty.

a .. ? Ehleris Block Fort Streeti ' - Jl
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